For “First and Second Reading”
Unanimous Approval

Courses

New:

**CLE Fall 2017/Pathways Fall 2018**

**College of Engineering**

ENGE 2094: Create!: Ideation for Innovation (CLE Area 6, Pathways Critique and Practice in Design and the Arts GE06, Intercultural and Global Awareness GE11) (CM 3681)

**CLE Spring 2018/Pathways Fall 2018**

**College of Science**

BIOL 1024: Cancer: Causes, Treatments, and Costs (CLE Area 4, Pathways Reasoning in the Natural Sciences GE04, Intercultural and Global Awareness GE11) (CM 3695)

BIOL 1034: Biology of Sex (CLE Area 4, Pathways Reasoning in the Natural Sciences GE04, Ethical Reasoning GE10) (CM 3696)

**Pathways Fall 2018**

**College of Agricultural and Life Sciences**

ALS 4244: Global Food Security and Health Capstone Experience (Pathways Advanced Discourse GE01, Ethical Reasoning GE10, Intercultural and Global Awareness GE11) (CM 3328)

Revised:

**CLE Fall 2017/Pathways Fall 2018**

**College of Liberal Arts and Human Sciences**

HIST 3164: Sexuality in American History (CLE Areas 2, Pathways Critical Thinking in the Humanities GE02, Intercultural and Global Awareness GE11) (CM 3705)
HIST 3564: The Cold War (CLE Areas 3 and 7, Pathways Critical Thinking in the Humanities GE02, Reasoning in the Social Sciences GE03, Intercultural and Global Awareness GE11) (CM 3707)

HUM 2504 (RLCL 2504): Introduction to American Studies (CLE Area 2, Pathways Advanced/Applied Discourse GE01, Critical Thinking in the Humanities GE02, Intercultural and Global Awareness GE11) (CM 3700)

JUD 2134 (RLCL 2134): Judaism: A Survey of History, Culture, and Heritage (CLE Area 2, Pathways Critical Thinking in the Humanities GE02, Intercultural and Global Awareness GE11) (CM 3601)

PSCI 3015, 3016 (PHIL 3015, 3016): Political Theory (CLE Area 2, Pathways Critical Thinking in the Humanities GE02, Reasoning in the Social Sciences GE03, Ethical Reasoning GE10) (CM 3691)

**College of Science**

STL 4324: Global Aspects of Intellectual Property Law (CLE Area 3, Pathways Critical Thinking in the Humanities GE02, Intercultural and Global Awareness GE11) (CM 3262)

**CLE Spring 2018/Pathways Fall 2018**

**College of Liberal Arts and Human Sciences**

HIST 3554: Age of Globalization (CLE Areas 3 and 7, Pathways Critical Thinking in the Humanities GE02, Reasoning in the Social Sciences GE03, Intercultural and Global Awareness GE11) (CM 3706)

**College of Science**

STL 2304: Foundations of Science, Technology, and Law (CLE Area 3, Pathways Reasoning in the Social Sciences GE03, Ethical Reasoning GE10) (CM 3259)

**Pathways Fall 2018**

STL 4314: Current Topics in Science, Technology, and Law (Pathways Discourse GE01, Ethical Reasoning GE10) (CM 3261)